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I have juat had the opportunity to inapect and tHt an DlOO, and 
while thia office ia uaaally overly critical of aafety f••ture• iD 
our product•, motivated by om: handling of per•onal injuriH, I do 
feel that a poHibl• haaan eJdau in the new ua .. 

When a right-handed ahooter tdahea to remcwe a .. lamed round_. '4\il• 
th• gun ia on •safe•, it ia nec•••uy to pamh t:be ••fety into the 
•off• poaition bec:aua• the adety al.a •ct• u •bolt lock. rt i• 
convenbnt ·to • to nacb over with th• left· hand to pQ8h the eatety 
off, and in so doizl9, preHm:• i• applied to tbe gwa and nabsnlly 
to counteract thi•. there u a t19hteidn'J of .:the t!Lr" fi.AcJer• an 
the atoa. If the trin•r fi1l9er ia iA th• tdc19ar guan, praHu• 
will be applied to th• tri99ar •• "911. ~ately upon relaaH of 
the safety, th• CJUD fir•• under the•• cirCWDatancea. 

rt i8 realized that an experienced' 8hooter eh~4 aep hi• finger 
away frm. the tri99u at all time• except wbu· tiri.nci, but thia ia 
a w.apon of new deaign and hu a rifle type Hf•~ which many hand
gun shooters may not be acc;ad.nted. 

I talked to P. I. Moqu and Wayne Leek al:tout thi•, and they an of 
th• opinion that a boU lock i• nee.Hazy :becaue thi• ara will be 
carried in Hddle ac:abbarda, etc:., and they alao fHl that the goun 
should b9 unloaded with it bain9 held by the left hand aa one would 
do in unloac!in~ a rifle. 
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